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require a personappointedas a policemanwho is not a resident of

said city of the secondclassto becomea resident of said city as a

condition of his continued employment, but not sooner than three

months following the completion of his probationary period. Any

applicant for reinstatementas a memberof the bureauof police who
shall haveservedas an employein such bureauof police for a period
of more than six months,and who at the time of his application for
reinstatementshall be a resident of such city, shall be eligible for
such reinstatement,even thoughsuchapplicantshall be over the age
of thirty-five years.

APPitovED—The 11th day of December,A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 374

AN ACT

HB 2854

Amending the act of July 20, 1968 (P. L. 682), entitled “Ar, act authorizing
the incurring of debt without the approval of the electorspursuant to
clause (4) of subsection(a) of section 7 of Article VIII of the Constitution
of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof financing transportationprojects to be
constructedby the TransportationAssistanceAuthority, stating the esti-
mated useful life of such projects specifically itemized in a capital budget,
andmaking an appropriation,” changingthe amount of the debt authoriza-
tion.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 20, 1968 (P. L. 682), entitled
“An act authorizing the incurring of debt without the approval of
the electors pursuantto clause (4) of subsection (a) of section 7 of
Article VIII of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof
financing transportation projects to be constructed by the Trans-
portation AssistanceAuthority, stating the estimateduseful life of
suchprojects specifically itemized in a capitalbudget,and making an
appropriation,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. Debt Authorization.—Pursuant to the provisions of
clause (4) of subsection(a) of section 7 of Article VIII of the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania,and the act of July 20, 1968 (P. L. 550),
known as the “Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act of 1968,” the
Governor,Auditor Generaland StateTreasurerare herebyauthorized
and directed to borrow, from time to time, on the credit of the Corn-
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monwealth,subjectto the limitations provided in any current capital
budget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of [twenty-
four million one hundred seventy thousanddollars ($24,170,000)]
twenty-four million two hundredeighty-threethousandsix hundred

ninety dollars ($24,283,690)as may be found necessaryto carry out

the acquisitionandconstructionof transportationassistanceprojects
heretoforespecificallyitemizedin acapital budget.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppaovEn—The11th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 375

AN ACT

HB 1908

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nomination of candidates,primary and ejection expensesand ejection con-
tests; creating and defining membershipof county boards of elections;
imposing duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county
boards of elections,county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor violation
of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the laws relating
thereto; and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to elections,”
revising provisionsrelating to absenteevoting and providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclauses(9) and (10) of clause (w) of section 102,
actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), knownas the “PennsylvaniaElection
Code,” addedor amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 707), are amended,
and section 10,2 is amendedby addingafter clause (a), i and clause
(r) 2 respectively ‘ new clauses,to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, when usedin this
act, shall havethe following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly ap-
parentfrom the context:

* * *

(a. 1) “Canvass” includesgatheringthe ballots after the election

andcounting,computing and tallying the votes.

1 “and” not in original.
2 “respectively” not in originaL
‘“and clause (z-2)” in original.


